


Autun is a French municipality in the de-
partment of Saône-et-Loire in the Burgundy-
Franche-Comté region, located in the Morvan
Regional Natural Park.
Sub-prefecture of Saône-et-Loire since 1790, the
city has 12,987 inhabitants (Autunois and Autu-
noises) in the 2019 census, in the heart of an in-
tercommunality with about 40,000 inhabitants.

Founded by the Romans as Augustodunum,
sister and emulator of Rome at the beginning of the reign of Emperor Augus-
tus, Gallo-Roman capital of the Eduens replacing Bibracte, bishopric since an-
tiquity, Autun was until the end of the 15th century a prosperous city and an in-
fluential cultural centre, despite looting and invasions.

Its geographical isolation and growing competition from Dijon, Chalon-sur-
Saône and later Le Creusot contributed to its decline over the following centu-
ries. Hardly converted in the industry in the 19th century   (exploitation of oil
shale and fluorine), Autun experienced in the 20th century a revival of dyna-
mism which made it the seat of several national companies (Dim, Nexans) and
of one of the “six French military high schools”.

The city preserves from its ancient and medieval past a rich heritage that also
makes it an important tourist site in the heart of Burgundy.

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bibracte


ASSOCIATION DE
FORCE AUTUNOISE

The Association de Force Autunoise , abbre-
viated as « A . F . A », was created with the
aim of promoting the practice of Powerlifting
as well as organizing sporting events in the
Grand Autunois Morvan.

It is with pride and pleasure that the founding
members of « A . F . A » will organize this
event and welcome you to Autun in the heart
of Burgundy-Franche-Comté, more precisely
in our famous Morvan Regional Natural
Park.

              Rémi Cortot                   Jonathan  Finot             Béatrice Baumel
President                       Vice-President                   Treasurer

 : 06.80.00.90.33

 : afa.powerlifting@gmail.com



MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Hello to all European and French athletes,

After the 2022 world finals in powerlifting indi-
vidual movements in Maromme, the European
powerlifting finals will take place in France, in
Autun in April 2023 under the aegis of the
WDFPF and the FSFA.

We are expecting many of you for this event in
the Bourgogne-Franche-Comté region.
The organizing club located in the city of Autun
is ready to welcome you for this great sports fes-
tival.

Good preparation to all,
                                                   I meet on April 29 and 30, 2023.

The President,
Jean-Claude DHEILLY



ACCOMMODATION & ACTIVITIES

Choose a Hotel to stay in town
The hotels generally located in the center or in the village of the municipalities,
offer different standards and rates. Choose from all of the establishments below.

Hotels, campsites, gîtes, bed & breakfasts & group accommodation:

 https://www.autun-tourisme.com/sejournez/

Tourist office
The Tourist Office is a place of conviviality, we will inform you about activities,
accommodation, restaurants, entertainment, etc. With the Tourist Office, you can
also organise your stay thanks to the marketing department which has an Atout
France registration, travel receptive. Leave with a souvenir, the shop of the Tou-
rist Office offers local products: honey, jam, cervoise, wines, jewellery, hiking

guide, etc.

«Moments of Adventure, Sharing, Decompression»

https://www.google.com/maps/search/Hôtels/@46.9390902,4.1626559,11z/data=!3m1!4b1?hl=fr
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Hôtels/@46.9390902,4.1626559,11z/data=!3m1!4b1?hl=fr
https://www.autun-tourisme.com/sejournez/
https://www.autun-tourisme.com/sejournez/


SUGGESTED ROUTES

« As an example » for all athletes arriving in France via an airport, two routes
are suggested.

- The first: Roissy-Charles-de-Gaulle airport  Le Creusot TGV station.
- The second: Lyon-Saint Exupéry Airport  Le Creusot TGV station.

Finally, once you arrive at the TGV station in Le Creusot, to go to Autun you
will need to take either a taxi or a bus (see screenshot below).



COMPETITION VENUES

The «Gymnase Cosec Du Vallon » sports facility is located in the town
Autun, in the department of Saône-et-Loire (71) in the heart

from the Burgundy region.

* COSEC (evolving indoor sports complex)
*On-site catering

Address of the « Gymnase Cosec Du Vallon » in Autun :
Stade St Roch

Rue Des Fusilliers Marins
71400 Autun



COURSE OF COMPETITION

Saturday 29 April 2023

Powerlifting with & without equipment
Categories: all women/ men up to 82.5 kgs

1 or 2 competition platform  / 3 or 6 warm-up platform

Documents to present:
- 2022/2023 season licence

- ID or passport

Weighing from 07:00 to 08:30
Start of the competition 10:00

Sunday 30 April 2023

Powerlifting with & without equipment
Categories: all men from 90 kgs

1 or 2 competition platform  / 3 or 6 warm-up platform

Documents to present:
- 2022/2023 season licence

- ID or passport

Weighing from 07:00 to 08:30
Start of the competition 10:00



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Rates

The commitment fee is €70 per athlete for 1 participation.
For any additional participation the athlete must add 30 €.

Commitment

The «NATIONS» must send their athletes' commitment sheets,
Statements on the Anti-Doping Honour and settlement by cheque payable to the

« Association de Force Autunoise » at the following address:

« Béatrice Baumel, 38 Bis Rue du Faubourg Talus, 71400 AUTUN »

Commitment documents will be available at  http://www.wdfpf.co.uk/ and must
be submitted by MARCH 31, 2023.

T-SHIRT

For this weekend of competition a t-shirt will be offered to you.
Thank you to each «NATIONS» to indicate us on the commitment sheet,

the number of t-shirts as well as the sizes of your athletes:

 XS     S     M     L     XL     2XL     3XL     4XL

https://www.fsfa.eu/

	Tourist office

